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teiegrapn. Tn Un will b extended
to MapletOB m rapidly ; a the track

, HELP WANTED MALE 1
11??-?-- i'I"Tl'iinin-ru-. t. ti-u- i - T

bO.N T look or work. There t blfdemand for automobile drivers ana
repair men. Our expert tnstructcr
qualify you In threo to fiv weeks and '

assist tn scouring good position, Br lag
this ad. for one free lesson. .

PACIFIC AUTO GAS ENdlNB
SCHOOL.

Have You
A Good LotPicnic t Sellwood Park;

CHAMBERLAIN DDES

NOT INK MUCH OF

NEW SHIPPING BILL

FOR SALE, bakery restaurant and Ice
cream parlor; only place in town of

(00 population; rent $13 month. This
place clears $150 month; will U o
10 .days' trial at invoice. price; will In-
voice about $1000; will give sone
terms at 8 Pr cent int. Address E

Lenta, Aug. 18. The Sunday School

Hog and Chicken Ranches
10 or 20 acres, 11 miles from port-lan- d,

to Sherwood, 1 to rock road;
Ilea ideal, best of soil, no rock, near
school, only J 100 per aerei I ISO per
tract cash, balance $100 per year,
per cent' ,

20 acres. miles to Sherwood; Ilea
well, beat solL hi mil to mill and
school, part cleared, only $60 per acre,
easy terms.

W. H SEITZ A-- CO..

of Lents Evangelical church, 800
strong, will bold an all-da- y picnic
tomorrow at Bellwood Park, The
committee la charge consists of 'Su wxP oat Arr ftA. ,At- -. S'J" Uh t-- Ner Jefferson),

furhishina aood stock. In splendid WANTED At once. xneriencao. stock

TO TRADE IN ON" THE BEST
NEW $5000 HOME IN ROSE CITY
PARK? IF YOUR WIFE SEES
THIS HOME, YOU WILL NEVER
HAVE ANY PEACE AGAIN UN-
TIL YOU BUY IT. IF YOU
MEAN BUSINESS. GET BUSY
AND I WILL SHOW YOU. NO
AGENTS. D-15-0. JOURNAL.

perintendent C. S. Bradford, Rw T, location, in one of the best towns in, salesman to promote mining propoaU.

Say "Good-Bye'- 1-.

To Your Landlord
BUT A HOMES WITH THB

RENT MONEY. '

WE HAVE THE HOMES..
WE) HAVE TUB LOCA-

TIONS.
ALL WE ABK 13 A SMALL

PAYMENT DOWN. TO SHOW
US YOU MEAN BUSINESS.

BALANCE. INCLUDING IN-
TEREST. LHCB BENT OR
BETTER.

OUR PRICES, QUALITY
AND TERMS . WILL SUIT
TOU.

. 4, JOURNAL,

v Hornschuch, A. Fankhauaer, Mm.
Lewi SV Maaon and --vMr. and Mr.
T ft--!- .- .

810 Spalding Bldg. Main E84.
western Oregon; wen sataDiisnea traa i uon mat be bn passed oy commie-stoc-k

about $10,000. Grand opportu-- 1 aloft to operate under the Blue Btty set
nlty for the right party. No trade of the state of Oregon. Apply at $18The only residence undertaking- - es

Oerlinger bids.. Portland. Or.will be accepted: S, Journal.tablishment in Portland. Representing
the greatest advance in the science of
funeral service. The automobile equip-- WHEN you answer tnese Want

mention The Journal.

Oregon Solon Had. Hoped to
Do Something for Coast-
wise Trade; Plan Fought,

HELP WANTED MISC. 40a. a - i

l piH Sfnm Za VA I ment and secluded driveway are among
aTllelVl LOillCXdlO I the many exclusive features. The ea- - 27tabllehed policy of moderate rice a has

15 Acre Ranch Half Price
On account of my money reverses,

will cut. the price 4 on my 15 acre
ranch; over 200 winter apple trees,

good house, barn, creek,
springs and well water, 28 miles of
Portland, "A.milo of Estacada carllne.
Part fcaah, with terms on balance. I
must' aell. Write, tell mo how much
money you can pay down. 3,

Journal.

MONEY TO LOAN
REAL ESTATEDangerous

Portland Heights

MANSION, MAGNIFICENT
VIEW, NOTHING BETTER.
SOME CASH. PART TRADE.
PART TIME. E-17- L JOURNAL.

never oeen cnangea.
J. f. FIN LET BON,

Perfect Funeral Service,
Montgomery rtt 6th.a Blstin--1Common Sense Advice by

LOANS on improved city property or
for building purposes', advances mad

os building progresses;, liberal repay-
ment prlvfieses; no commission- - J. P.
Lipscombe. 242 Stsrk St. Main 4420.

WANTED Mechanic to call at 413
Lumbar Exchange bldg., and let u

tell you bow to secure good steady po-
sitions In a fin new manufacturing
plant where every employe will gel
regular wages besides a prorata ahare
In the profit.
OKKGON LAW SCHOOLA. itioreuaapractical course tn la: no time lost
from regular occupation: recitation
evenings. Samuel T. Rlchamson, dean,
XL Mo re head, sea $lf. $17 Common-
wealth bide.. Portland. Oreron.

epeeiauat.

UffSt&lSlUf: tbha MR. EDWAKD HOLMAN, the leadingcause
LOANS From $50 to $6000 made indelicate Molng of th. tomach7 thus v assistant. Phonesand preventing the proper fffmo,h.fcai day; lowest rates.

S Mill I in v r-.-o 1 JKLDilN uu.action of tha ntnm.nh mnA laaAln.- - to Main 8T7,02 N.-- Bank bldg.probably nine tenths of the cases of
m hj iiifA.:ii imuoia irom wnten , .

j A MONEY MAKER.
81 'acres of rich soil, nearly all in

cultivation, in Willamette valley. 40
miles Portland, 3. miles Ry. town, good
? room house, large barn with spring
water piped to both; family orchard,
berries, large . garden. 13 cattle, 3
horses, some pigs and chickens, com-
plete set farm machinery. All the crop
goes with the sale and it's a good one;
$7000. Terms. D. McChesney, Title
Trust bldg.

LEARN the barber Uade; barbers el- -WE bav moi.ey to loan on your real
estate; fl'et mortgagee only.

HAMMOND MORTGAGE COMPANY,suffer. Ordinary medlolnes and medic- - PC A RCflM Undertaker. East T08G.

APARTMENT HOUSE
TO TRADE.

Located best part of Nob Hill dls.
trict, contains it 2 and $ room apart,
ments; low rent with good lease.Clearing over $150 a month. Will take
$1000 In cash and Portland real estate
for balance. This is on of the class A
houses of the city.

ASSOCIATED INVESTMENT CO-- 1Teen bldg. Msln 481.

ways in aemana; Dig wageei asy
work: few weeka will aave months bylnal treatments are useless In such 1 uonwia 3C9-37- 1 Russell St.

Do You Want
. The Earth? ,
WELL. VlTLL GIVE YOU

A BARGAIN ON A PART OF
IT 60x100 AND THROW
IN, FOR GOOD MEASURE, A
DANDY. UP TO DATE HOME.
FINE LOCATION. CLOSE TO
SCHOOL. CLOSE IN, EASY
TERM8 ON BALANCE BET-
TER THAN RENT IF YOU
PAY BOMB DOWN. 9.

JOURNAL,

cases, lor they leave the source of the I :

trouble, the acid In tha tnmiieh. aa our methods; tools given: reduced rates
for summer months; diploma granted)MONUMENTS, Mortgage Loansdangerous as ever. The acid must be catalogue .tree, xi. ri, ma n.

(Waahlngtea Corcao of Tbe Journal,)
Washington, Aug. IS. Th ahlpplnf

blU as passed by the senate will not dovery much. In the opinion ef Senator
Chamberlain, to relieve the eltuatlon
confronting American commerce. Sen-
ator Chamberlain waa desirous of nav-In- g

foreign built ehlpe, which the bill
will admit to American registry, ad-

mitted to coastwise trade. Although
conferee on the bill agreed to this, the

refused, and passed the bill aa
It originally came from the nous.

"The aame Interest that fought the
Panama canal fought against allowing
ehlpe that will be given foreign regis-
ter under this bill to participate In
coastwise traffic." aald Senator Cham-
berlain in discussing the bill. "I
thought we ought to do something for
coastwise business. As I stated In my
speech, the only ships likely to come un-
der the flag will be tho of the Standard
Oil company, United Fruit company
and Steel Trust. I don't think this bill
will help very much-- , In fact, I can't

PORTLAND MARBLES WKS., 284-2-6 WaM kAJ Railway malt eleras:Portland examioaUons coon. 611
neutralized, and it formation prevent-
ed, and the best thing for this purpose
is a teaeooonful of blaurated magne

I. L. WHITE
701 Selling bldg.WANTED. A GOOD RESIDENCE4tn si., opp. city hail. m.ihi,

FOR SALE HOUSES 61
month; sample o.ueUoa free. Frank
lin inauiute, uepu t-- 0. Mocatr,
N. Y.

wuHiuAGt loans, city and farm
properties, lowest rates; Tnortgages

and contracts bought. Cowllshaw. 807
Commercial block. Msln 8110.

sia, a simple antacid, taken in a littlewarm or cold water after eating, which
not only neutralises the acid, but alsoprevents the fermentation from which

AO FAKT PAYMENT
ON 408 ACRE

FARM.
Have one of the best farms In thevailgy near Junction City, and to

close an estate will sacrifice at $80

820 acre stock ranch, lft miles from
corporate limits, of Astoria. 60

acres ready to pIowl 120 acres slashed,
balance timber. Soil good, no gravel or
rock. W.lt-- creek, spring and river
to market your produce at Astoria. On
county macadam road. No better plat-
ting proposition. Price $40 per acre.
1-- 3 cash. Owner, 1420 Northwestern
Bank bldg.

WOMEN WANTED or government
clerkships; $70 monthi Portland ax- -TO LOAN on good real estate security.acicmy is developed. Foods which or-

dinarily cause distress may be eaten amlnatlons soon: specimen questions
Institute.' Dept. 7040.

N. T.
irea rTanaurwith Impunity if the meal is followed per acre, very eaay terras,

CALLAN St KASER 712-2- 4 Yeon bldg,
$350. $425, 31000 and IZeev, regular

feea, quick action. Belford St Huff.
16US K, 13th at. Sellwood 181. Rochester,--82611 FOR TRADE Free and clear lots for

witn a little bisurated magnesia, which
can be obtained from any druggist,
and should always be kept handy. Ad.

government JobsTHOUSANDS op"horse and buggy or motorcycle. to men and women. tor list oi poCASH paid for mortgages, notes, con-
tracts: mortgage loans; reasonable

rotes. F. H. Lewis A Co., Lewts bldg,

Better Than Rent
120 PER MONTH. INCLUD-

ING INTEREST. GIVES YOU
A FINE BUNGALOW, MOD
ERN. NEW! GOOD LOCA-
TION, best Car line,NEAR SCHOOL. DON'T?
MISS THIS IF YOU WANT A
HOME. SMALL PAYMENT

DOWN. R-98- 6, JOURNAL,

eltions address KX-16- 6. Journal.journal.We will build you a modern, com-
plete, up-to-d- 6 or 6 room bungalow
on a 60x100 corner lot. close in. Haw

no waste, plenty of moisture, good
for alfalfa, clover, hogs, cattle, poul-
try, especially turkeys. Best land buy
in Oregon today. S12.50 Per acre; $40

VBW TODAY WANTED REAL ESTATE 81
TWO men to learn auto rupalung and

driving. Hawthorn Garage, 44e
Hawthorne.

MONEY TO LOAN ON RUAJU .ES-
TATE. WM. G. BECK, 81$ FAILthorne district, for above sum; fursee that there was any very great x. n ninnrhlv liiutill inAn t m nn In tar """ "'"i "n' ING BI.DO.emergency. est. "When and where wilf you ever WANTED. apartment or . hotel, for lag.MORTGAGE LOANS 100,000 on mortgages, city and farmget a like chance to own a piece of ,.?0 An.9-J.4,00- 0 6.00. Parker,

nace, shades and fixtures, fireplace,
hardwood fioors, buffet, Dutch kitch-
en, cement basement and wash trays,
and will take small payment down,
balance like rent.

407 to 1S Commonwealth bldg.803 Corbett bldg."The eltuatlon will right Itself, In
my opinion, but perhaps the legislation
just enacted will aid. It was Impossi-
ble, in the face of opposition by the

good land? Get full information.
D. Lee, 602 Title & Truat bldg. USE Uassett's Native Herbs for rheuCo.. Geriinger bldg , 3d and Alder.WANTED Lot, Rose City Park. low.5J, 6, 7 matism; 60 tablet 36c. All druggists.csi caan price; give location, j-s- MORTGAGE loans at current rates.ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.T. A. Sutherland UNCALLED for tailor mad suit $t.lliJournal. Real estate security: appty room JtuzOn improved city property. We also up. Taylor, th Tailor, Z80V4 BurnsideStock Exchange, 3d and Yamhill.town, in Willamette valley, on electric 1 WANT the beat lot that $200 caah willawu in corporation and MunieiDal

shipowners and the ship ouiiaers. to
get a bill through that would give any
greater relief."

Y&Qiya VCJI I 1084 Hawthorne ave.trr,rrr r i rrr ni-- n Phones Tabor 2017. 8 LEAH.V to drive an auto; private lcs- -ana steam ti. k.. all good rarra iana, i puy. journal. $100
Bell.

MONEY to loan in amount of
to 86000 on city property. A. H. ons. Csll 88 lOtrrst. Phone A --4341highly improved, once to pr acre.$ouuu dungaiow $oou - juke- -

me an "offer; new 7 room tun
$3000 cash, will take $2500 to $4000 clearuoBBXTsoir a swraro.

807-- 8 gorthwestern Bank Bldg. 53HOOMINQ HOUSES WHEN you answer these Want Ads.201 Oerlinger mag.
city property, balance terms, tjiauaeEasy Terms mention The JourpaLQatiuw, mm vu t r9 www

of Sandy blvd. See owner, 478V
Wash. See thia today.Portland Climate MORTGAGE LOANS.

rortzae-e- a bousht and sold. John L.coie, 9ii jjoara or. iTaae. 28 ROOM roming bouse only $1400;MEETING NOTICES Compelled to aell mv brand new I t.. . t ) .'jo . v. iftDf ,rf.n rACu t terms reaeoneriie! nle rorn. rirlelc41 HELP WANTED FEMALE iKarnopp. Kauway exenangs oiog.room strictly modern bungalow at big Balance long tlms 86 acres with bldg. in fine location, all eteady room- -16FOR SALE LOTSJ A M P meets varvGets Big Meeting MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.ttcrmce. ADSQiutejy oest vam aver GIRL for general housework, family ofWednesday tvtnlnz laffril in v. - Atattnt n' house, barn, orchard, water pipea," e yr itiuuwi. oericreek, lay fine, A- -l oll. on main road PfJ E?OIth SV Iorest,
in Washington county; no trade; going i Fenton bldg.. 84 6th st.

A. H. hakui.nu, an tiitm, ot v;om.
MORTGAGE LOANS, and 7 per cent.ft . Wwk1 '"Pi- - PS yourself. Tak LTTLB3 BEACH Portland'.

3, washing Bent out; good waves cor
experienced girl; do not apply unless
experienced; call mornings 9 to 11, aftIxuis Salomon ft uo., zz Htara st.east. -- all 15 is. Btn st. I WANTED-IlOOMiN- O HOUSE.American Osteopathia Convention Will

Brlag About 1600 Delegates to Boss 1000 to $5000 private funds for 1mm- -HAVE YOU A GOOD MORTGAGE andf. Exchangs on acre, clear of incum- - ernoons 3 to 4, st 616 Chapman ru, cor
ner Laurel. Portland Heights.
ii'irin'..i.i.ii. :.dlate loan. Phone Tabor 2620.some cash to take for a 242 ion ""."v"1 r Buromor nwuie.City SText Teat, Tfinxit isn riearii. well im. ana o acres, aajoinmg city limits orWE will Build and mountain water piped to eacn lot. cot- -HERMAN 6CHADE. )Y J. X iiituuie aia wguiau ivr vuuii- -$40,000 OR LESS, FARRINGTON.

SO 4th Pt.. Board of Trade bldg.proved, 12 miles north of Salem. f"""""' ln cultivation; pnone try hotel: no objectionsCleik."Portland won th 1915 convention finano a home on tages nuni to orow u oeeireo, oea ow-yo- ur

lot or any lot you I er. 607 Journal bldg. Marshall 4240. to child.
Monday,miles of R. R.. $24,300. 4727 52d st. warsnau Call 181 6th. st, 2 p. m.of the American Osteopathia assoola 3200. 3350. $600. $S60. $1200, $2000.may select. Pay for It I or at Lake Lytl Beach. S. E. Richard J, Coad Fred W. German Co.. 914 Cham. Com.tlon because of the cooperation of the like rent. We amaj-an- .

40 ACRES. 8950.

-- w . - v - V.
46, A. F. & A, M. Stated

communication tomorrow,
Wednesday, evening. 7:30,
East 8th and Burnside. F. C

Oregon association, the oommeroisl tee satisfaction. Call I vor sale Real estate at Lents. 6 MONEY to loan, to 8 per cent. W. 11.

room a.
WOMEN to vUlt homes on east ia

and establish regular trade ln exclu-
sive, line; experience unnecessary. 6.

Journal.
Hotels. Rooming and ADartment$1 fare from Portland. Splendid Seite fc Co., 810 Spalding bldg.farm land; close to scnooi;. zuo casaand see us, room house, lot 75x100. $800. 3 fine

F. E. BOWMAN lots. Foster Road and 6 acres. $1500; Houses sold ixid exchanged. 1218
Northwestern BtJik bldg.

organisations, the railroads, the scen-
ery and the climate," declared today
Dr. Frederick IS. Moore, who was sent

Claude Cole. 917 Board of Trade. MORTGAGE loans b to 8 per cent.
fred c. King, an tpaiaing mog.A co. i ( lots. Foster Hoad. near postotnee.

Room 1, Commercial I $1500. Acreage in city limits, $2000
aegree. visitors welcome.

J. R. RICHMOND,
LODGE. No.

TWO-THIRD- S price for close to Port- -
$500 TO 3500 to loan on improved realland farm. 32600 cash and balance Transient House

20 rooms. 1 block from Washington
Club Bldg,f9 per acre.by the state society to bring the gath

erlng here next August.
"The 'stuff w had was so convinc

estate. K-7- 7. Journal.81400 mortgage. V. F. Thomson, B, 1.xtl, a- - ir. A. M, Stated

WANTED Ladies to know they can
make $2 to $3 per day. Call room

803 Swetland bldg. Monday, 10 a. m.
WANTED Catering to private home

parties a specialty by expe rienced
lyvaton lady caterer; phone Main 8866.

$700 Hall aore. westia. a cent oar- - Washougal. Wash. $1000 or more to loan at oncei. Claudecommunication tomorrow 2350 Terms like rent buyg
evening. 7:80. L. In.A,ro?n bungalow, with recp- - st, excellent furniture, cheap rent.xar. rine sou, ues nign anaing that a Los Angeles man who had A 960 ACRE wheat ranch to sell or gee this for 3365 coie, 17 Hoard of Trait.puger, Main pj I Isightly. Just the place for your

future home; $20 cash, balance traae; mues rrom station,Work B. A degree. Visitors ""'J pantry. Paneled am-welco-

jpg. room with boamed calling, electric
! Vl tl nlnrl. V. Jl i Jt A.

WHEN you answer these Want Adaterested address Box 1 8. WANTED 10 Dear Peelmention The Journal -l Waih! 460 for dandy boarding house, very
' V,- close in. eJway full and paying 875.eaay Co..lZ'l 918 I to $85 per month above all expense.GEO. T. HOWARD. Seo.

bwn working to get the convention
there told me afterward he was
ashamed of the arguments his city
had put up. They used the 117.60

$10 monthly. M. E, Lee, 522
Corbett bldg. W rvi 1 Ha , xza. . ' ers. Oregon Packing Co., E. 8th and

Belmont.67Willamette st., Eugene, or., wuiam- - could b run for roomer onlv if MONEY TO LOAN
CHATTELS, SALAKIESette vauey isrros ana acrtam wimtn. jueroreai, ib r en ton oiag,differential to show Los Angeles given for lesson In

R-- 2. Journal.
PIANO lessons

bookkeeping.

graded lot 60x100. cement sidewalk in
and paid for; building in rear of lot.large enough for chicken house orgarage; restrict 1 district where every
neighbor owns his own home. PhoneEast 6687 forenoons and evenings.

... . " '
.. ' .' 'i'l T T i t. ; )

Going Away, Must Sell
Lot 60x100, one block from M-- V car,

$500 cash. Come at once. R. H. Dake,
should have the gathering, but we an Vital Statistics

tnartitges.Bfrtbs. Dtatbsk
IMMKOIATK LOA.NBIMPROVED 80. close in, 4o; terms; 0 rooms, furnished complete forhouse, barn orchard, spring. Leslie housekeeping, fin location. 3 year ON DIAMONDS AMD JEWELRYswered that a man who Is planning to

spend 1400 or 1600 on his vacation -- .; n si m i lease, f oo, nan casn, taxes everything. HELP WANTED SULK AND
MCMALE '-

-!
1604 K. rioyr st. AT KiKTKRN RATtJiWHB)N you au.fver thd-

Want
,

AUtv best buy in Portlvnl. owner, U- -i jrjurt iiiuum u u jr a a zjne iani-- x ' . . We have one of th finest retailwouldn't consider 117. JO much of tlon The Journal 946, Journal. jewelry stores ln th city. A loan decountry and city home. 80 minutes I a" wuarier acr iracia cioae in u
out on good city carUneV room, 8l west side 6 oent carfare. Plenty
ii... (t.ii. t .k n . . 1 1 A , . T of mum for ararden truck and

saving when he has to swelter MARRIAGE LICENSES se. partment la conducted in connection
and ln good condition: a idid: terma:FOR RENT FARMS 11 with same, making buaiuess b Title J- .-kitchen, full A,in Kai.m.fit int inn I chicken, best of Boll. 310 cash.

through the southern plains to save
it. We told them to "come the cool
way. And they will come, at least

rood location. Inautre ill K. f.mirh LY CON'FIDKNTiaL. Absolutely noBeetle Miller, 0 N. 10th t.. leeal, 1x100, overlooking th whole city to I $5 monthly, M. E. Lee, 523 Cor- -
FOR KENT Hog ana cnicaen rancn, s rrone isast I4gp.Koaco V. Eaoooe. Seattle. ash., leeal. I the west- anil tha. mnnntatna tn the I bett bldg.

HOP PICKERS WANTED.
Ticket on sale for one thousand

picker for the Llvesley hop yards,,
Lakebrook Holems snd Perclvsl. lo-
cated at alem and Independence: ex-
cellent camping grounds, slso sanitary
apartment house, free tents, tables,
stools, wood, straw, fine water, stores
and meat shop; slso good restaurant "

anH Haul V..I. nlvM- - kni.1
slg-- i designating loan buinss dis-
played in front of our store. AU mer-
chandise pledged 1 held for a period

miles out. A. tiuDer. k. i, tox t. SNAP 32 room, making money andlegal. east: wo can arrange for as much land IE. 80TH ST. SNAP 100x100 on thevu . w.u v. .a1600 strong,
Portland's delegates to the conven Kwel L. NDler. 181 Eaat HKth at N . SK Hillsdale, Or. a good houae. Close in. modern.you wien. tnon mast oe7. tore-- i northeast corner aotn and fine; only of seven monins, wuetner or noi intlon, which was held at Philadelphia, GOOD largo dairy farm near town. cneap rent, uau loo ittn, near Morrison.

noons ana evening.
OMT.V "ilEKni r"8 ' mn'Tt terest la oaia wnen one w are licash rent. 9. Journal.wore eleotrlc-llgnte- d roses on their

aed Ida Kelly, 800 East 87th at., 10.
Joseph Bauer, 2X 13th at., legal and Ea.ma li. -- Kr1t, Linnton, legal.
Lcui il. Wlnaenburg. Seattle, Wash,. 37,

and Llbble Rocawell, Mnltnomah hotel, 18.
17 ROOMS, modern, good furniture.coats. This created much comment oungaiow. This house must De ou censed and have bean established

biuce 1883, No connection with any
other loan establlshmen In this city.soon. Was' built and will be sold by I TWO "choice, close-i- n west slae lots. FRUIT ' LANDS FOR SALE 45 rent ito: income $138; you can t beatIn the convention haU, one wall was

en grounds. Twenty days picking, boaper box or 31 per hundred; families
preferred. Call Doress Bros.. 80$ Wor-
cester bldg 3d snd Oak. Marshallit; 3600. 602 Couch bldg. Snap,owner. If you want a new home for one $950 and one $1700; no street Imp.;devoted to an Oregon display, show V M. DELOVAGE, JEWttLtUKS.FOR SALE, trult farm of 46 acres. 80less than you ean build one. don't fail easy terms. Owner. J-- 2 2 6. Journal. LEA8E 27 ROOMS,W.G. Smith &Co4?.r.M

Third floor. Morgan bldg.
i wasnington gt.in prunes. 6 in apples, balance iniu sea mie 1216; K. C. iTorcm,

WANTED Hoppickers, 178; 8 mile -on
Ing posters, cards, photographs of
Portland, Mount Hood and the Colum-
bia river and big pictures of the new

BtaT,e4 C.ling in dining f i Joo-Busin- ess" lot, corner. 80x60, .
built-i- n buffet, window seat and Ea.t 28th bU near car barns. $room. 40

j amall l u'ltn uuj.uiiifi, ii,gv per room.
elephone Lenhart & Kelly. Chamber of Com.

H mile LADY wants partner ln rooming house
pasture. - Trees two years oia
house, new, on R. F. D.. and
linn. R mllp.it smith of Sheridan.

DRESS suits for rent, ail sices. Unique two bookcaseiu. Basement and large E Ankeny. corner 27th. nortn or paiem, on Oregon igiectric .

line. Will be at the St. Charles hotelTailoring co 80 BtarK st. aiwa. in a restricteo aistrict. s e.casn, n . - ... r.,,,., --.justeamships that will ply between the
Columbia river and San Francisco. On on the 20th, 21st and 12 A of Auguat .UVVV. v; i v j v v w j a to school, good spring; will take part and grocery business. Wlthrow, 23J

trail . Remember vou are dealing with Clay st.balance easy. Call owner, Tabor' 1782 Dahlgren. Selling Eastmoreland.BIRTHS EDWAHU I , MAWSKt.three different occasions the Portland FOR SALE Three lots, on new mud. the owner, no agents. J. C.

Wdi, make loans in hour' time
At Legal Rates

We loan money on diamonds, piano,
livestock, storage receipts, quiti,
real estate, plain notes or furniture.

Portland Loan Co.'
(Licensed.)

Room 305, Rotachlld bldg..
Bet. 4th and 6th on Washington st.

Byron, KINK rooms, all hoaaekeeplrig, goodwood
FOR SALE 8 acres near new cannery Sheridan. Oregon. WANTED IlOPPiCKERS 800

Free camp bouses, with water andfurniture and location: cash or lot:delegates distributed artistto railroad
folders full of pictures of tha north Aiain 786at Greenam. pnone Main 463. wood. Tickets on sale at Room 1H,

BKNTLBY To Mr. and Mrs. Truman Bent- - ,B r0m aouse, ana a farm for
ley, 00410 00th are. 8. 8,. Aua. 12. a 8270Q less than cost. These fine places

daughter. must go in the next 30 days, Ad- -
KODGEUS To Mr. and Mrs. Charles B. Eos- - dress 1183 Montana ave.; phone

ere. 731 Hallec-- at.. Ana-- , in Woorilawn ?1
west. All this, Dr. Moors said, helped EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 24ALAMEDA PARli: lot $656 iii uken SNAP If taken this week; IS rooms, 2 Imperial hotel. 1.0 round trip. A.

M. Bolter, Brooks, uregon. -mold sentiment In favor of the north Diocas or postorrice; can too lltnthis weett-- 7B0 jereecott st,west SNAP 10 roorai aU occupied. ele IlOPPiCKERS wanted, families preDUNpR,TnpUce 'or4 UNIVERSITY PARk snap; fine 7 room WHEN you answer these Want AdaTHOMpontE FVedeHckl": mnt1on The Journal.end Mr. , hue. bedroms, lot nic
CALIFORNIA for Oregon Have $2600

equity in to corner lots and two
Inside lots in a town of 3000 popula-
tion. 5c car fare. 16 minutes' ride from

Among the other Portland boosters gantly furnished, by owner. 83 loth. ferred, will ba at Ksmond betel 'o.l
WHKN you answer these Waul Aas. Morrison St., Saturday, 21d. about 10

a. m. Call there to se me. Jcs. L--mmPBIVATE
TIQ) 0IBTrIKl

were Dr. J. A. Van Brakla, forme!
health officer of Clackamas county,
and Dr Virginia Leweaux of Corvallls.

mention Th Journal.Main St., Los Angeles, Cal. What have57ACREAGE
nam nnompson. ITUj and Marshall ata.. I lluu "Di hoju uri clu iu; uts

July 8, a aos. BnJlp at ,28eo; $S00 down and 315 per
WOOP To Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Wood, I month- - on Flsk, between Lombard and Smlth, Gervals, Or.you? Will assume. Owner, O. T. Nora,

107 4th. near Washington. Phone BCSINE8S CHANCES 20muBuaie, ur., jniT ius, a son. I uoenin.VOQET To Mr. and Mrs. Helmnth Otto ZADOW ft ALEXANDER,Voget. 1125 Woodward are.. July 23. a I 414 CoYbett Bldg. Marshall 92.
Main 7158,

16.UU0 OovbKNMKNT Jab open to
men and women. 865 to 8160 montn.

Write for list. Franklin Institute.
Dept. 8&0-- O. Rochester. N. T.

DO YOU WANT TO SELLGeneral J. 6. Butler Acreage YOUR BUSINESS- - . .. 1 MODERN 4 room cottaae bungalow.

DIAMONDS, JEVELltY. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS, ETC.

BuslneasBfrictly confidential.
Separat department for ladles.

L8Y CU. (Licensed.)
320 Lumber tux. toidg., id and Stark

WANTED. SOUTHERN IDAHO
STOCK OR ALFALFA

RANCH. And sell it aulckly and profitably?1. 2, 5 and 10 acre tracts, SODEATHS AXT) FITNIflnLa TS 1 4UB being completed, good fireplace. OiiEGo.N Barber College Now is tneIf so, call or phone us and ws willbuilt-i- n conveniences. Price 31700. Will minutes out on time to learn tne barber traae; poPasses Away Here Have a fine southern Oregon farm
of 470 acres. 200 acres ln cultivation. ten you now,HORNBY Ansust 10, at S9 West Going at., take a mortgage, good Jewelry, or live- - M0Uf Rio- - RoH QPAl F PPtr P sitions guaranteed; paid while learn-

ing: tools free. 233 Madison at.ASSOCIATED INVESTMENT CO..ueorge liornoj. agea OS years, beloved I block, u iirei. vayiiiciii; oaiauca uneLtwii "" i iwvutw
818-81- 8 Yeon bldg Main 481with improvements and farm imple-

ments, free and clear. Price $30,000.
CALLAN A KaBER, 722-2- 4 Yeon bldg. HIGHEST salaries paid to operators;ui.iuuu ox aura, jvaiuenne tiornuy and i a tiier I "'-- dco vuer, oxw oms,nt EVnnW rnll n..... T7 i . 11 .BetUrel Oommander Wag West Volmt Cars DANDY PICTURE SHOW.room cottage on learn our system: position guaran- -rii,. 7.".'..i ...'i tzzlz tS ci. I ' Un eaie or rent: t

Located in the downtown district. teed: 614 Ahington bldg.WANTED Stock of general merchanu. .a.. a . in . o.on . i 101 ooxito it,, who nco oerries ana Runs from $18 to 823 daily: Saturday

T t (fi'Aiii SibCUitlTY. CO. $ $ 3
H K O K. E R Usalary loans on plain notes.

$10 TO $100.
CHEAPEST AND BEST PLACE TO

BORROW MONEY.
ABSOLUTELY NO SECURITY
Busines Strictly Confidential

STATE SECURITY CU.

t'A thrrhuVhJ,:D..rB"c.e ' fruit, near carline; Ideal place for dise ln country town, uregon or WHEN you aaswer the Want Ads.
mention The Journal.n?..hhnn i frr hii na Duuaay, aso 10 iu: eiutnsn only""?''" ." r . I.T.T. I iti Wo. ainnn i. T,.o.ner ot Maryland are. and Blandena iu, where ch ickens will make terms to suit you

aerrlees wiU be held at 9 a. m. Inierment Price $1600, this 1 a snapl Woodlawn
Mt. Calvary cemetery. Klnd'.r omit flower 3171.

12o commuters fare; very best
of soil, water and community
conveniences; $126 to $500 per
acre, on installments.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Co.
Main 35. 102 4th st A-S5-

located in Portland., value aDout &oou; ... -v j..- -Wng for man and wife. DeForest, 316one a 4 room nlmost new. and ona 8 aWANTED AGENTS.- ' - " Sa'aaa-- I M A K f. . . Aw tr n n cooma. new. modern. In restricted Ols- -TbJf,d9MMw waa a of Bo.e City WILL sacrifice swell modern" S family $f$ 8U FAILING BLDG. $ 1 $ AGENTS wanted for the biggest selltrtct. M-- 7. Journal. LIVE WIRE business lady operating... ., uu uw vwuv, w- - i Tint ft ani a worth XXII (I:enters of America n r A 4.H.i.(.ai...n V, A - . ...

Qraduat and Served With Slstlao-Uo- n

Durlag Civil War.
Brigadier-Gener- al Jonn G. Butler,

U. S. A., retired, father-in-la- w of Ma-
jor J. J. Morrow, engineer in charge,
of th first Oregon district, died last
night at th Morrow residence, 828
Kearney street, of embolism of the
brain. General Butler bad been in
alnce Wednesday.

Funeral arrangements have not
been perfected pending the arrival of
one of his daughters. .The body will

FOR SALE or trade "bv owner Three grocerymake an offer; $1000 down and $60 per u..v.0mm , vvw
IJILLEY

ing article ever orreren. nig proms.
Full particulars free. Address R-98- 7,

Journal. '

COLUMBIA Loan Co., X0 Swetlandbldg. Money to loan on chttls,pianos, tc plain note or anything ot
in thi city. Aug. 17. Carolra C. month: walking distance on E. Yamhill hnnu oin i2fio Wanted mucn to iook alter, win teacn maua- -

Dilley. agea i yean, slater of W. K. st. See owner. 171 E. S3rf at Phone fiprpatp. biaaer house, or vacant lot. tnous pariy me Dusineea, allowing
: - iST1, M' HUc? i t5u The East 6948 half profits; small Investment re. vaiue. w o puy mortgages, uoniiuennaj- 6 ACRES $260."

$10 down and $5 a month buys 6 Some cash, rent on monthly payment 3SITUATIONS MALE1, Quired. Room 603 Broadway bldg.House at 622 E. 69tn st. r WHEN you answer these Want Ada--PI. .ncres good logged- off land betweenAug, 10, at J o'clock p. to., ot tha reaidence I $900 $100 cash, 3 rooms, new, Dutch
establishment ef J. P. Flnley A Son, Mont- - I kitchen, electricity, gas, plumbing, 3300 BUYS dandy cash business nay uin vu Awe uul iia, .Portlandand Cntralia, on main line : journal. ing 425 ner week above .expenses to LOAT.S on diamonds, jewelry; atrloUy YOUNG man, IB years of age, would

like position ln a grocery stor as
clerk or driver; have had about years'
experience, or will take any kind of

Klverview
rtfth. Friends inylted. later-- 1 plastered, cement basement, excellent o? 8 rauroads, 1H miles from town j UNINCUMBERED, aesirable businesscemetery. j cftr service, near Laurelhurst Tabor 0f 1000 population; saw mills, shlnglo ' and residence lots at Estacada, Or..
In tbia city, Aug. 18, at her late 6204. mill and other Industries; some of a prosperous little town, to exchange conrioentiai. nm q t near Aioer.woman alone; man and wife can make

360. Chance to get nic business atSULLIVAN . I A M on rffll ..tut. 4la mnn.l. lavs bargain. Act quick, uecorest, 16teauti- - work, re. Will. Phon K. csgg,eiry. wm. Hon, tt Washington blag."s'oi'uTai 4tFtlUUia 3500 5 room bungalow, modern, good these tracts are half clearedA ?"a 8, looatlon. full cement basement, turn. I tUl trOUt Stream: first class
for improved or unimproved farm
lands; might pay some difference. G. Kenton hidg. , 14 ftn St.bottomenuifsu. nemaina in care or Krioaon-- e nn. 1 ; --- --- - i . m . . i , ;,i mi . WANTED-Ma- n who will be satisfiedA. Cobb. Veon bldg.. city. MONEY to loan on diamonds, jewelry,

6. W. King. 46 Washington bldg.dertatlng parluri. uflauucement of funeral BCe' repiace, neam cemng in vms ' B"oa n"li "BO
Uter. room attractive place at an attrac- - 160 acres to choose from. Perfect with 220 Per week to start: reauiresFOR SALE or exchange. 62 acres well

COMPETENT telephone man. elec-
trician and moving picture operator,

wants position, 81 years, single; will
furnish references and leave city. F-1- 80,

Journal.
small investmsnt to enlarge tne Dualtitle. Warranty deed.WESTOVan-T- he funeral aerrlce ot the late tlVe P"ce' 'Pa .V"" ! ?: LOANS WANTED 30ness. 310 Lumber exchange bldg.. 2dBELL REAL ESTATE CO, improved, .value $12,000; 7 mues

from city limits; would take Portland
residence property, to $5000 as partStenhea Wetover will be held Wadnaariav 212 Railway Exchange. ana oxers: m ua.ii loau e26uu, s years, s per centSecurity first mortgage on real esTHE only aarase and machine shopay, balance terms. Aaareaa, 6d Wil

Aug. 10, at 2:80 o'clock p. m., at the resi-
dence eatabllahment of J. P. Flnley A Son,
Montgomery and Fifth sta. Friendi Invited.
Interment Rlverrlew cemetery,

MARRIED man, experienced, want
steady job on ranch, either grain or

dairy, am without children; references
furnished. P. O. box 47, Dilley. Or.

liams ave., Portland. tate valued at $10.0u0. Garland at

On your lot or our; by your own
plans or ours: pay ua like rent.
THE OREGON HOME-BUILDER- S,

1333 Northwestern ank pldg.
FIVE room house on lot 40120, two

QUARTER ACRE-- TRACTS
ON WEST SIDE. l.lnd. 191 4th st. '

FOR TRADE.
ln town of suoo people, a raw nours

from Portland by railway; good pay-
ing proposition. If interested, write
for particulars. Y-9- Journal.

BUTLER In thia cit 82500 loan wanted on 320 acre of tlm- -

r,:...":.:::.. r,L'. J" .l"!"" blocks from canine; fruit trees, gar
11 room rooming; house, heart of

city. Rent $27.60; furnace heat, all
tuu. WiU trade for anything I can
go away and leave. Se Peters, 16

ber with over 13,000,000 feet Full
Information 512 Piatt bldg. Main 4138;GROCERY $500.

Located on Union ave. Rent $30.Au7neT si. chicken-hous- e; am leaving town,
Bwvtoss "it IM' iat.rbLdeV. Veciock eU at once; $1800. .200 cash,

Good soil. Bull Run water, 6o ear
fare.

$5 down. $5 per month.
An opportunity worth Investigating.

SHEPARD & OEARIN.!

SYSTEMATIZE your, business. Com-
petent accountant will open and keep

your hooka at reasonable price. Esti-m- te

given. Marshall 2477.
Chauffeur wants position in pn- -,

vat family or any kind of work.
Writ Niels Krabbe, 11$ W. ltb t..

which Includes 1 living room. ThisN. 6th st. WANTED. $4000. 8 Per CentWednesday afternoon. paianc lti per montn. journal.
kt'i tiliuxiZ ,;,i-,V.,-

V i. i HIIHI1RRAN home for aale: a lots' email Security Portland property, valuedFOB. BALE or trsale. cheap at $2500. " - urtn.r rwcu.ar
Washington St.. near 12th. 320.000. 7, Journal.Uansen, aged 4 years, sua of Mr. and Ma. house, lots of fruit, chicken park and j 462

Paul Rini.n. Th r.m.ln. ... . I ,1.. i I flnn.r.. f?Kftft tnmll- - mill sail hnnu Min OP
bricK nouse, iois, oarn, cmcaea r""'" --.

l.r.K ideal nlace for chickens: is rent- - DRUGLESS DOCTORS. NOTICE! My

be taken to .Washington, D. C, how-ave- r,

1 for Interment in th military
cemetery at Arlington. Va.

General Butler wa born at Pitts-
burg, Ps--, January 83, 1848, and after
attendance at the Western University
of Pennslyvania, graduated from
West Point-i- n 1863. He waa com-
missioned a second lieutenant tn the
fourth artillery and through succes-
sive promotions became a brigadier
general in 1804.

During th Clv;i War he served in
th Army of the Cumberland and waa
breveted first lieutenant for "gal-
lant and meritorious services In the
battle of Chlcamauga,"

Following th war his entire ser-
vice was spent ln the ordnance depart-
ment at arsenals and stations. He was
retired In 1804.

.General Butler was a member of
th Loyal Legion, th G. a. R., th
Sons of th Amerloan Revolution, tho
Arlington and University clubs. .

He la urvlved by two sons and
three daughter. Captain Lawrence P.
Butler, Fourth infantry. Vera Crus.
Mexico; Lieutenant Rodman Butler,
Fifteenth Cavalry, Fort Bliss, Texas;

,. Mis May W.. Butler, Cortland, N. Y.,
who was to arriv in Portland today;
Mr. Malcolm O. Buchanan, Trenton,
N. J., and Mr. J. J. Morrow, of

Vancouver, wasn.. .. . " - . V . k IU, I I - ..T muui icriua. ..... boh MUlfmi d: rents easily: 6 blocks of depot: POD-- 1 Portland and suburban office --andl $1800 ACREAGE ln cultivation, on
carllne, near in, valu $7000; noeence eataDuanment or j, p. Flnley & Son. and 1 lot;;

i - ,

in Mount Scott district, PCHICREN and fruit ranches nea; Port-fo-r
Information. . land; Gresham district, electilo ta- - ulatlon 3000. ln Yakima valley. Call or house equipment for ale, good reasonKontgomery ana turn. fiouce of funeral 1 Tabor 667 agentn. H-40- 2, Journal.

a k ahwisA V' 1 ""n - miie. new uuui.i.wm. ouu- -
SINGLE man, with first-cla- ss csr. can

be hired at reasonable rates by week
or month, either tn or outaid th city.
C-6i-2. Journal

write V, A. Oroutt, ll JO tu. salmon sc. lor Beiung; can snow a swu pivow
i . i. . I I n R T rvH n 1$625- -u.rtm iar.

LLOYO Iu thia eity. Aue, 17. at her lata z ,. vr shin valley orchard tracts: best son. FINANCIALTWO acres, all ln bearing fruit '" " " .'residence, 808 Third at.. Stasia Uoyd, aged berries, new 6 room house, price! CONFECTIONERY, and cigar store.ii w li MhiJ m f' fre. wood;' elegant location. Price
. I.ee K22 fWhett hlHe-- 1 CHAUFFEUR. French, wants position.--j jtvara. xum riuiiui are as me lefiuence

' ' . I Irani a : mkv lermB. r nun ucetfuiDaeaiatiusnment or 4. t. rialey Son. Mont- - $3760, mortgage $1600; take some with two pool tables, fine fixtures,
trade and contract on balance; Mar-- I worth $700; will sell it for $400. See
shall 3954, Mar. 87. I it. $10 Lumber Exchange, 2d and

private or delivery truca; Knows urn
city: references. Phone East 136$.

1RST and 2d mortgage, also sel-
lers' interest in contracts purchased.

Oregon and Wasnington. U, E. NoDie.
Lumbermens bldg.

room modern I Peslty Co.. 809 Yeorfbldg.. Portland Or.FOR SALE Cheap. 10gxjmcry at girm.
house. E. 87th and Salmon sts. hciGHT acres with view of ail mouuWALXBERCi- - Axil Rodoer Wallberr. ST. Stark sts.A FINE, strictly modern 7 room bunterm to suit. -- non iaoor 3a0. - tain and rlverf 1 mile from eity WANTED Position by painter a Jani-

tor in apartment houae; must have
work. 0, Journal.

WHEN you annwer thes Want Ada..galow in wainui paraiaiwi8tcfiicm os ice Dowaiai. owner. I limit. vni.init. witH isno feet
1 , w i

worth $8000, BEVERLY RESTAURANT Dellca
home; long I sen-Bake- ry combined; fully equip

low rat of In- - Park and Yamhill. Inquire 185
mention The Journal.-to exchange lor a amau ParkJWe.!-e- 4

atomarh
- SNAP-Wes- t side, fractional "lot.". ix orside tracK oTw. RK? aV ClaAas. 14.

I station. Half mil to Sandv boulevard.room modern "furnished cottage, lfl time .on difference at
terest 2, Journal. HELP WANTED MALEst. Phon Main 7082.OKAMKB rrederlck A. eaamer, 50 Hoyt

POSITION by man of 40. of light na-
ture, ln or out of ctly; ref. A-- L R-98- 2.

Journal. . 'ISomethina that will Interest you forminutes walk south from p. Q.; $200Ci., auk. i, x jrear. unineuo poeumoaiai GROCERY, confectionery, delicatessen.FOUR family flat building, monthlycash. Owner. 687. Journal. la suburban home or factory site. Own- -M'GRATll Gertrude Thetma JeGruth, 872 Y. M C, 'A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.
Record for year 181$:rental $76; will accept vacant lota,B. Clar a-t- Ana. 12. 1 rear, aent, n I WATTCTTa in inrlmrinn fnn tarn.hii,t I er. 1420 Northwestern Bank, bldg. ta, beautiruiiy furnished living

rooms, splendid business; $450. 602
ENERGETIC, middle aged man in ur- -'

gent need of work, wage no object.
3, Journal,Calls for men 26iScolitis. A-- l their value: choice location, also lots: I !L L I 1 -IX A acreage or mortgages to &uuu, Dai-an- c

of $5000. 7 per cent T-l- 9, Jour Couch oiog. VMH invoice ruuy eaei " . . . - , . . . . i i.inunrt n i ur-rn- v Positions filled 1941nouses turnisnea ana uniurnisnsa for I uiuuii i iu.ii fwivwCLARKE BROS., florists: fine flowers nal. FOR SALE Bakery ln a city of 3000;rent East 27g. w, H. Herdman. AU young men seeking employment
are cordially invited to consult withana riorai aesign. Morrison et, by experienced

from th east.Good soil, cltv water, close to car. VOTTITV In A m ni fT7 hull., nlfta 1 buy now ana get in on tne nop-- WANT ED Pos I tlon
elevator operator

Phone East 1394.MAX M. SMITH, florist, 141 i eth sti
in Relline- bid. Msln 7316. to Hawthorne ave.; price $3600! I tickers trsde. Addres. N. C Gifford. the secretary of th Employment De-partment, -Hillsboro. Or.qulty $1100: will take lot or an auto- -

HALF Interest' in an old. reliable YOUNG MAN. WHY WORK HARD,mooiie. w. fj, on uorpett oiag, ioiiii man wants work of any kind.
Good worker. Write Erick Llnd, Or-

chards. Wash,FUNERAL -- JKECTQRS broker offic; pay $z week; not ui.Nti mo una kuk hmaij.
WAGES? LEARN MOVING PICTUREmucn money neeaeo. ao thumper ,xWANTED To exchange 40 acre good

western Kan, land for auto; must b
4 cylinder. W. Davis, Gresham, Or., R.F, S. Dunning, Inc. OPERATING: OPERATORS EARN $18ehsnge. PAINTING, tinting, paperhanglng. R.

P. Lawrence, $84 lltn t Ualu 262,
Tsbor 4782.

Stringing Telegraph lines.
Eugene, Or., Aug, 1$, A Western

Union telegraph Una construction crow
I in Eugene ready to resume work
on th Mn over the Willamette Paclfio
railway toward the coast Th line
already la ln operation between Eu-g- n

and Not!, and construction and

GROCERY tor for ale: will InvoiceF. D. 3.

FOR SALE A modern B room bunga- - line, easy terms; will build to suit pur-lo- w,

price cheap as owner is going chaser. Phone Marshall 168S, or Sell-awa- y,

part cash, balance Uk rent. 1300 wood 476. John H. Gibson, owner.
E. 82d st. N Alberta car. ' """" 6 ACRES $500 ,
$25 MONTHLY- - without Interest buys Ready for plow. $1 fare from Port-ne- w

8 room bouse; price $2850, $300 land, close to school, station, $100 caah,
cash, East 48th. Owner, Woodlawn 693. employment by month as part pay If
lioWSE ai 3ist and Park, Vancouver, wanted, 18 tracts on market. Claude

Wash., for sale, cheap. 1?. W. Ander- - Cole, 9 IT Board of Trade.
Bon, Vancouver. Wash. Phone 776-- R. SPLENDID near-b- y acreage well lo--
TWO room "shack In good" condition, cated, well Improved, nothing better,

1 block from Eastmoreland school. traet -- cres or more must be sold a
2 carlines. Dahlgren. Sell. 2358. owner wants cash. Addres 3,

6 ROOM bungalow, Westmoreland. Journal. . ;

to fss wr.r.itivi. in uak bt.
WaNX!! Canvaaaera Who are willingEast Side rnseral Dlreetors, 418 East

Alner t. Kart 62, about $$00 to $$00; fine location;X 19A nraa In townShin S mntith ranrl
28 east section 36: some tlm. I also living rooms; cheap rent Z4SW, SITUATION WANTED Grocery clerk

or manager; good reference. Phon
Msln 1849.

to worx, aeumg ir.ni ana ornamentaltree and shrubbery. Cash weaklv.nunniniy & MrFntfift Undertaker Der, vaiu si&ou; trao ror iat mooei i CaptUl City Nursery Co.. Salem, Or.auto, wan euo aicivay oiag.
ia 1000 Business Cards, $1.00 as janitor; refr

Tabor 2492.
WANTED Situation

erences, experienced60x120 lot to exchange for modern WANTED Solicitors for clothing ad- -
Kfwin'o ,.iv-in- w Mod em tnvery detail. 7th and Pin. Main 430,

Lady assistant7e(r 583 wiuiam av.At Cli LivJt East 1088. O.108S
vcruiiuK prviwiuion. ;ail lO S- - D.
.. 620 8wetland bldg. 'band show cases, coffee mill. etc. I Ryder Pta.Co..g. W. cor. 3d and Morrison

!m,Lh,JohnSOn 706 Northwestern
I

CIQAR Btand and light confectionery EXPERIENCED duck herder went
work on lake. 617 N. 21st st -$2650; $50 cash,-$1- 5 and interest 1 Cia' -- 'Utf'

clear. hade
x., . w t i r . . . . . . -Lady attendant. Day and night ffcrvlce. j monthly. Sellwood "l 3 6 3. I Level, tree, macadam nAicy vTinuacior lo OUlla ahouse' on installments; inquire, 4J3 GENTLEMAN with Ford delivery

jj- - I streets. Uehts. water - a beautiful nlac
pan a piQs:. location, dally receipts $10
24 CHOICE Patton ave. lots for trade, j to $lf per day; price $300. 348 yfc Stark.

incom property; might assume. F. w aNtkij Confertionerv "u
WALTER. C KENWORTHY. uccsaor mt BALERS room "cottage: on D1H. I tinmii Adloinlna-- oltv limits f. r rnui.wn at M f innetAnIr if BT- - 17 1 1 V I . av . .., . . xur " a -- ap " T wen eeatsa- - wants position, woodlawn 321.

WANTED Situation . a watchman.
Tabor 2492. -J Llchtenber-ger- . 906 Northwestern 2.2Z?TrZZlL. ."..Behwood 7f: fclilT&efw a;r' ISPhm9 wno"- - hal 2015 WANTED A good, reliable brick and

tile burner. F-9- 4, Journal.t 2aj " "."ar"'. v ". - j .ii.ii. .we- - - , lUlUlCVt AAeaVT V aVV Pf IV VAVU4MlfeVi, i T risj TT h ii I UI?q Wm8TT II V47 g. 'si J Atiuu a 4uv cquiiy in inwutm room fnirftr pmmnw, ivagnviiie. kyt.

RITUATIONS FEMALEMEN to sell whiskey and beer ex-
tracts; 60o beer sample makes six.

.?J?,-Ji?510ii-
.w M?s WANTED Small dgar stor. center.

west sjae cheap rent; pay cash li gauunB. nummqe st. Portland,EIX room bouse, 4 lot. Lents; trade I suitable. Q-7- 8. JoornaL

Want Ad Rates -
In effect Ucl 1. 1813, )

Alt rBKVIUUS RATES CANCELLED
CBAKUEO AlKmtSyNTS

Daily er Bonder.
IH seats per word per tosertlo.
This shaft Is foe su elaaaifieatiooa exeept.

big "For Kent la Private ramllr," "Roem a ad
board i private ranll." --gitaarlo Waau
d" and M Wasted t Kent" sua., which are

l seats per word pee Inaeruoe,
8 ad eharced for las than IS eeets.

' 1 H eeata pet weed few all cUaalfleatlea
aaecptlag '.'roe "Beet In Trlvete
"Uoom and Board to Private Vdclly," "Slt-Batlo- a

wasted" and "Wanted. te tUat" ads..
hteb are l eeets per word.
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